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J•'·'" 0 01 9,04 
April 17 Prestwick CC 
par 72 7,066 )'IWS 
· AiJrll 11 Ralntrl!U CC 
par 72 6,9315 yarcls 
Condltlon1 •.• 
Mon., 35°, windy 
Tues., 28°, :inO'W, windy 
WALSHUNIUERSITY1UK FAX 3304907038 P. 1 
WALSH UNTYERSITY INVITATIONAL APRIL 16 & 17 
· 16th·@ Prestwick CC/17th @Raintree CC 
. . · · TEAM STANDINGS 
Teiim ........... ~.~ ... ~~ .. ~ .......... , ·rotal 
I. Walsh(310-305) .... ; .......... : .... 615 
2. Mt. Vernon (316-320) ...... : .. ,. 636 
3. Malor\C "B" (30S-332) ........... 637 
4. Urbana (327-324) .................. 651 
5. Cedarville (335-324) ............. 659 
6. Tiffin (33 0-331 ) ..................... 661 
7. St, Vincent (375•383) ''. .......... 7S8 
CEDARVll~LE lstday 2nd day Totlll MA.LONE J ■t day :2nd day Total 
l.,...iw1Ali.J~~-----+f1..l---+--"~--+-.!.!U 












5, Tim Hir •h 
TOTAL 316 





*• • Invitational· Medalist 
Chris Saltmarsh -. Walsh 
1ud day Total 
76 
8 I 0 
8 
~ 0 636 





4 . Lee YostCT 
5. 
TOTAL 





URBANA tat day :Znd day Tota.I 





Apr.18 '01 9:05 WALSHLINJlJERSITY.llJK FAX 33049070;38 P, 2 
WALSH 1Hday lndday Total 





TOTAL 310 305 61S 














EXTRAS 1st day 2nd day Tot11l 
V'ncent 11 
4, 
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